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Gov. Packer's Administration

P,Mnsyleania has a Governor once more,
entre County ran look with pride at tie

ex..entivei course a her native "Con.
tUir citizen- have beyond doubt, olptervetl

gale mf•to nieF,sagem, that have emanated. In

pi-down from ilia pen of (for. Packer, and
if they hamt li'ad them, they Collid not gull

to atittreelate thtfir dignified tone,tlieir paint-
,.i lognC, clenr reasoning 010 pnlsinlir ,pir il
Ike ',aft Of ourt:olkin,ollykettlth during Poi-
look 's ntlionnsilation a sic lia.ty and 111111PW

It giqlation, by a loch a ns of ami,einttly were

made for emery spe.ual ()erasion, inonopn-
het; were reared into p .m or over the heads
of the people nod initigt lee NA 104 done to par-

lovalittemt, by the Legislature usurp-
nig the puma era of the Courts, and under the
influence of fa of if ism passing upon subjeeta
that Ihry could have but a litmted know)

eorifine our slate Legislation to its legiti- '
malt. sphere, Ntir the enactment of lows for
the general benefit of the people It is n

otuplimertt to the ability and wisdom
oil Chu f Executive, that, although his

‘imi.. bona been It gins, they hare all, been
smonined, the Legislntore thus neknowl-
ttlging the error of their enactments. and
run filming the charge of haste and incon-

sideration. It most be n lustier of congrat-

ulation to all tine friends of the t)trunnioe•
wealth to know that the administration of
her government n again restored to the pitr-

itt that Holy-octet 1,01 her in the days of
hank

The Gmernor ton IoU called around him
as the rations t.Nctis oho CO operate with

bun in the 1.1.1 f0T111:1111.e Rf I.IIIIIIC ditty, the 1,
%el) Lest men in the State the rudiounee-
lucid ot %those [mints immediately inspired
confidence, and gave promise of a No iNe and
patriotic atiptinotintion.

ne have I t held it ith tidnura-1

101 l the proud cau,e of llov Packer we

must confess a degree of surprute, that in

the diAtrilmtion of the various post, of hon-
or and profit that vi crc wttliiii his gift, Cen-
tre ("multi, the AOSI of his lath the lime
of his childhood has In i-n tsurely mer

lookt.tl and neglected \1111.11,;h the fie-
utocrlicy of Centre has NS Itli the exception I
of one brief period CS cr been a synonym of
everything that is faithful 1.3al anti true,
atilt( ring to the batineis that the party has
from time to tun, .toiling in support
of the ticket, and in defence of the grunt

principles of Jill, rs-m. Shook ,Big•
ICT, 1101.110111111 and Pack, r, she has almost
invariably been neelyete,l and
the distlibution of offices Both Appoint' ,
and ekeltvf.. Sn etnitteu(le tine I: dub-that

e have almobt ceased to a,pare alsivu any
honor not within out control such as the
iarioilA County' offices. Whole cot child,

and neighbor. little Chilton, nob Lod tt tithe
f the fidelit) to Democratic piniciplcs that

C Can boast of, has been a pet in the humor
of the royal, nitro), hating an abundant
',hare of public °tholes. tlio,e. it 110 lAAI.' fill, it
placts in Centre County, above County "di-
ets, are few anti far lxdwren

111 horror to "tint rir, r 114.1,1o),:oi. t.,)%

%%ill. F. Packei , do :d. of low and
of the congt S,i011:11 111111 S+•nat..iud 1),

ti to elnrh t t. are tittaelted, that Inc

•hall huts a fair and rupotiantal (linneo in

thr dinttitt:t inn of benoilq

France
I'mate'letter, frOrlt franca, t,rnaat at

Nt is fork, represent cowmrrrtal anal'" its

iupall, grown% worse. Eft lillres is ere til-

-1 teasing smainifactoi les hulfering sa.s ere'V.

and prices of silks still declining, (tae fatl-
ure had taken place at 1,30115. atilt Ameri-
can connections, fur ls twee?'t o and three
millions of Ganes, anal ilie lialttlities, it
said, largely ixeeed aka assets.

Tho Havre correspondent of the Conimer-
.'elid writes that the polktical horizon is again

gloomily, anal 'a iVeicasooruiFoicqu-tfiption
,imanufacturedgoods ineyitable. All !peer
'dative feeling had subsided, and the inter-
nal condition of the country...slut becoming,
daily. More and more threatening

The Paris correspondent of the Commer-
cial says it is generally supposed that the
cungpirators will be executed on the morn-

ing of the I Atli. Many believed lima the pun
ishment would be remitted to perpetual la-
-14,r, but such a hope is not well founded.--

ertheless, the defence of Orsini and his

letter'llad made a deep impresston iiiFrance
and Italy.

UT 111 EXPEDITION.- According to the
plan of the iVar Departpient (or the service
in dab :Ahem will July about five
thousand live hundred troops in that Terri-
tory. This force will probably consist of
about onerthird cavalry, sixteen guns ofar-

tillery, and the rest infantry. Russell, the

contractor fur *transportation, will employ
threa thousand five hundred teaunitcrs to
driVe the supply wagons. In view of the

inwortance of this expedition, it is uudor

corinideratiou with the govvument, it is sta•
ted, notwithstanding the brevet Iftapoint.
meat of Col. Johnston, whether it would

not be poper to assign. an office/ of loom
seines and riper/epee, asocii. Harney or
e iticallies, td th command- •, -

I tecompton Constitution in the Henze.
The expeetaiionlf the public, Ihnt the

Kansas business 1;011111w speedily settled
bn the action ofthe Route on the r 5 tlt iTiVt.,
were uoh real,.i d. The llonse adopted Mr.

einfi.M's a•; an amendment to the
original bill. a loch passed the Senate. The
amendment, says the'Philndelphia Ledger,
provides for the inibmission of the 11,ecomp-
ton constitution to the people of Kansas
now, and if approved by them. the Neel-
dent shall then admit Kansas into the Union
by proelunatton, 11 rejected.liten the people
0 e to cell a convention and frame a new
00)11 •tution. Mr. Clittenden's sule,,t4nte
wa'; a. pled 1,) a vote of 120 to 112. The
Lill oc., ack to the Senate a ith this amend-
, • rre-tinpe
pro,l at the Senate sill recede. The

of K.lllgai; as a State is. therefore,
probably. defeated for the present session. -

Aggation a ill by kept up for another yea .
(Ming], the %thole Union is thoroughly sirs
of (lie siihject now, and deyres an end to the
disco 004

The people of Kansas themselves Rant
the guest nu disposed of,at once, for, in the
prrhent tineirrtainty unsettled condition
of ntrair-najnii.rration is not likely to direct
its course to that territory to -the 'N'annelhex-
tent it a mild, if (Cosa: had been declared a

Slate of thin I noon. 'Non linnisas are, there-
fore, injured hp het ping OM an Opel) ques-
tion, nutt it in nut t he thllLutit to disetiver
what p,OOl to Ow I,lllollp.irern/ly ins ncronr

gi,lntion hill be 41111 1011.
dehii ej b 1tins topic coming up upon

every tu'easlOn and etiteting into every 4114•

cvsmon'. l'or all purposes of,prartionl
hem nom! to the people, the useful-

ness of rotigreq4 1. therefore done fOr the
pre%ent session t old liniiga4 14 pushed
out of the way, there Hill be no business
carried to n stiliNfactory conclusion Party
spirit .0 Congress has been excited to Mich

hot it prolonged wrangle, and~o harassing
war of parliamentary tactics, between the
opposing partiA, to otageneral etch other.

lovernor Parker has appointed the follow-
ing gentlemen aid, de-camp, each with the
rank of Lieutenant'Colonel. This lisl, say s
the llatit,hntg I lerald, t mbrnees nll that
have Leen A1)1)0111E1(1. and no other appoint-
ments will In. made env( pt to 1111 ‘IIC;ITICICA

Samuel 1.. Young, Beaks County ; A. It Me-
Alinont, Allegheny Comity :.Cohn II Cow-
den, &dm) lkill County ; i ennuly I, Blood,
Jetrerson County ; .Iteliihald Me .111ister,
Blair County :J. Ross Thompson. Elie
County ; James it Datiglwrty, Daiip Inn
(.I,lttty ; John Lau-,,lie, loyeoming County :
Jan .1(9111111g., , (.1 vole County : Ilenry S.
Madill Bradlord County ; Authen, Robs,
Dauphin County ; James \V (bilizgle•
ad, Iphia County , Ihibeft .1 llempki)l Phil-
adelphia Comity ; John Tuner, Perry Coun-
ty, Alonzo .1 11 Icon, Elk Comity , illiain
A. Simpson Clinton County. •

A gee:Lute:dor ilxintetnetit isLs in the neigh-
borhood of chili i on. lon in ( o irequenee
of the recent 111.11% I ry of g"l4 1 in Clarke co
It wag first di,,overid about eight miles
Nut lieinst ofpiceola the count) ~at some
c. gilt weeks ago am! has ‘lll4 e been r.ind
in three othi i 'ducts Mi ii erg making
f three to five duffels pet day digging
It has en fully testy.. and proves to heiie" real tuft." tool is found in quarts rock,
and fin black 41111,1. ',Madill to that in Cali-
fornia. Vany are unto Mil prospecting (Iwo'

1, that county , nits s lea slier.....i. I, not
1.11)011, 810101101 the pfoipect he,lll`; C Cl'y
El.Orable - IIe1 ,i1,,_ I,ln 1.111,111

The Junior rilttor Of the Watithutrin
that in view of verb tt.tt lrting iirottlitti.t.s.his
10 IN a real elate has ".ru

The Plidadelidina papery,say (Mire hnti
been a decided iiniirovetrient to ihe %%hole
sale_busines6 of Iln• city tinhin a fen a celtm
Western and Sonthern rocichiunq have come

in, tilling up our hotels, and con-

•aderable activity let, hero ...ell on the
principal bticitra's street; Few of the nier.

chants make such large purchases as they
did last spring. nod cash pa. went, ale to a
great extent, required All along Nlaiket
and the business part of Third caret,
well as l'heittnut, the palemeni, seer,

crowded Orilli'lxixes and hole, ill soils, iu-

,tancea compelling pedestitaus to rate to

the street '1

In the Slate I.egislatnic, the bill retail% e
to bank oflictrs •uan reported falloiably ui

the Senate. Thi, bill relattke to i %idesee ui

courts nas referred hack to the Judiciary
Committee, and the bill relative to taxation
in Philadelphia nits postponed for the pres-
ent In the House of Ilepreavidnoves the
lull to sell the Stale u•irks to the Sunbury
and Erie Railroad Company 0,4(.41 Illicitly,
by the strong v9te of 5:4 yeas to :17 nays
They conFidered the Ivor lull until the ad-
journment.

CROP. - February au.1
4
,lllareb

lie generally the most trying 'no tolls oribe
y , rrlrn. MITIITEMIT3IIIIIIII7I
far has been favorable4d bon; all accounts
yet received the proapa.at'present Is, that
the nett-harvest will be one of great• abun-
dance. Virginia and papers eapz-
cially speak most ebeTiiigly of the future,
and anticipate the !argent yield yet obtadir4
in fro Country. Of cuurst; great latitude
must be allowed 111, these estimates, for
summer disasters and ravages of inseel.l!•

_ln the Slate Legislature, the At:nitl4 .s:on-
sidored a number of private bills,"DTr. In-
gram read a bill providing that hank presi-
dents and cashiers, of Philadelphia banks,
nhall go out of Office every three years. The
passage of this incaeurc we regard as very
problematical..

---«»--t..

APPaakatit.s,—Gov. Packer hat appointed
J. B. Moorhead, of Philadelphia, Amos E.
Kapp, of Northumberland-, and George C.
Bsbb, of Pittsburg,to be Appraisers of-dam-
ages sustained by transporters in conse-
quence of the Sale of the Mem Lane of Pub-
lic Works.

A WAHLIgI; PREDicrlos. —Thu loulidou
correspondontof the Few York Coinuwr•
dal predicts that England aid Frauco will'
bo at, war htforathc lawir of ais inurith

PEN, PASTE & SUBSOILS.

(I,r The Senior hos removed to Snow
Sin e.

Ery ignOrn.nce and pride Beep cOnstant
company.

I:=7- Love is strongest in pursuit—friend
ship in poAsension. ,

Cr When the I*y "breriks,•' whott be-
comes of the fragments ?

ry• Will some of CUr patrons bring us a
few" bash-is/rat puts -torsi'

Suffered Soma—Household and kitch-
en furniture on the Ist. inst.

97" Lookvd lollThrlectsant Gip last .week
in his new stripedlftilfiers and stove-pipo
hat.

LP' The-fild bachelor at the Court noose
IS beginning to spry up. He'll get kotchcd

_

!;,./ 14clititetnns oAkerf,,eld of theffisalvas.
peltilogers make fools ofOther*, and pretty
girls make fools of both.

;fri What gentleman esti, says Spear Cii-
uland, with any sense of propriety, ask a j'at
o om.th to lean on' his arm f

Li Ile who girths you With n pen would
do the some ttith n prn knifo, were he' wi
sift front detection nod the law. -

The President has prepared a special
message concerning ourrelations with Spain.
This paper will he submitted shortly'.

Instead of the usual cry of " mod,
i mud, tumid,' on Inovinat-da,), tt vraP• Oh„the
dust, dust, (lost !" Quite a difference. ,

fly A met:iting lir Pennsylvania Editors is

called at- lusknl Fund Hall, for Wednesday
the 21st of April Sorry We can't lailliern

Hon Thomas II Benton is seriously
i iii, nod the chances are against his recovoy
„Ile has a 11111:el nn the stomach—an incurs-

ble .

IbnrLtfnl The story about: Rev Mr
Reed, a Prekbytermii preacher. being buru•d
alive near Erie We see nothing about it in

the Erie paprii,
Green Martin, a farmer in Georgia,

has been convicted of whipping one of 1118
Oa%eii to death. and vittunced to be hung
On the 7th of May

tr-7' Sonolnn' is tip—Our Junior
up.IPS dads, and exhibits, a, few days hack,
more than his usual - u.

ctay— 11 101itair t be aurpnsed if he would
be ?fussed shortly.
4

1;7 We got several new subscribers during
the Foßt week -none of whom we hope
will leave the County without playing us as
dui two "customers" from Philipsburg last
week. rho' names n ill appear in the
black list nc nee preparing

/- The Senior editor or the I I 0,, /twin
has pledged himself to quit Ntioiking, for a
month. If ho breaks the pledge tL will only
cost him a —ll hug.

That's n fact ' - and the editor bf ,the
IVlirg is 111 the same .

.% lady silleienlier of the Lot'lignite
Journal amts. to Prentice that she nas hor•
ribbed at the indeeuney of his paper and
threatened to set lies foot on every ropy
that rain'. tinder her obser% atom lie mitt.
elated that sht hadn't better do it, as his
paper had •• i's” in it

3.7-Par%on Ilrownlow, of the Knoxville
R hie, says that if he is denied the privi-
lvge ofgoing to !leaven al'ti r death, his see
and elmiee is Baltimore

There isn't much doubt that he'll g i to
Baltimore or to its tinivaigit I guility
ii here they don't rake up their- fire ofnights "

.7-7 Tie:mined The pork laii.lllCß•by the,
Senor editor of the 11-writ/row. We think
you was 1,11 a little in that last s;wectilation.

I:1ll, IV 111,(111s( 11 - «c never abitridoned
the fulrA loisincAs, nor do We in lr•ud to nx
long n the \V log DI 1/11b114111211 by OK} presort
editor

• The piece of I,9etrmilas,heit in the
Watehnian smile N,i•eks :•111 ,1•, tinnier the
'head of • Mi rry 11. alt,'' Iry ' I'srt "teas
nut origmal, 114 represintiil In.!, him %Ye
are iihiseied With ism this
1111w, rvi it t, luti lint list IIsoli! ant-

him tin i.e spire vas him, is the Immure

7--/' It IA ~tared of the .1.1 th ,,,init4 new
spring bonnets, that there ton IllCided TIM
feature, ut a point to the Huddle of the front
slightly drooping rim ands the forehead not
raised, 111/last Reason. 't-he mantle- rouchu
no longer extends round the face, but ap-
'rears unit at the sides making amends. by
greater liillnemsjor its diminished . lengrli
The Bannerol;.ltCf Che tor t or ;hr bonnet
have also disappeared.

Constable's Oath
follow ing areithe roctilions propound•

eel (told( r °lilt) to every Con,latile in tin.
roiinly, at the commeneement of the regu-

lar trellis of Court It will be seen that it
interly imitmotible to get around the point

that is drit eu at Where eOnit aides It eve
knowledge of persods violating the liquor
law, they have lint two alternatives -either

the names- of the [MU nei. or peljure them
selves We have published tlrcotthv thtt
some of the constables may read Ile tn. and
thereby have a better knowledge of whit
116) hie about to i•nrear to where they pie-

,sent memsrives upon the witness stared
Is this lour return T Does it eon tam the

11011115 of all persons in your (Township
11'ait1, or lknough,) who sell spiiituous It-
quors by list, nwasure than one gallon at
one tnne,•nntl also the mimes of all persons
t. ho retail Foreign Mereluandize

Is theritsuty pltuArwithili your knowledge
in your hailis IA kept and nsaintainod for
the sale of sinatuoug, m moos, malt and brew-I
cd liquors, in violation of the Aet 41st
Maryut, 11456, entitled nn " Act to regulatk
the sale of intoxicating liquors
_...l.sthryc_any pet son nt_votir bailiwick who
sells eultet vinous, spit itsvous, iti—aTlTtrUrew•
ed liquors, without having a license so to
do from this Court f

Ilas any person ia!lo known to you in

writing, the name or !lames of any one who
has violated the, provisions of said Act, with
-the names of witnesses who eau prove the
saint! f

A esmo Hoax ox 14:A1'SM% TRAIN.-We
learn that on Friday eviiiiii.g last, soon after
the express tient lek Baltimore for the west,
the fact, was communicated to Major Shutt,.
the gallantconductor of the train, tilt a la)
dy in one of literate had been takerreuddern-
ly ill. The gentletnan passengers were trans•
ferred to another car, and as comfortable
bed made for the lady as circumstances',
would permit.

Thb services of Dr. Leas, of Baltimore,
Mail agent, who happened to bo on boarxl,
were called into requisition, and the lady
soon gave birth to a line bouncing daughter.
The child was born ,lust as the train was
passing the Monocacy Bridgc,tand wesTm•
mcdiately christened ..Nfonocacy" Johnson.
A ininiatcr happened to be on board, and'the
ceremony of christening took place at once.
This is the second event of a similar nature
we have chronicled within a week,

The floor of tho new Catholic church in
Wallingford, Conn., gavo way on Sunday
morning, precipitating the congregation into
tho baaament, twelvo foot bolo*, fatally in-
juring two persons and scverely wounding
thn ,

From ODAtr Counties. Finiat Harrisburg
On Tue•alay night the 30th alt., Harris

Q~ .\mm~ named Jtoberttlarda is in jadhurlwas the scone ofn very destructive fire.

act linmhurPbnrg,PL wra charge of kidnnp. The. Presbyterian: Church and many othgr
buildings were totally destroyed. From the

Q_? ERRONEOi7.9 RECPORT.—A paragraph, Daily 'Polygraph of the 31. d. nit., We obtain
stating that one Of tbeatudents of Dickinson lSeminary has been ermined on siis'picion of the following particulars :--

~,., 1 fi.e oi igniated to .1 ll frame Ft able,
''',,;,: ' belonging to 141 Gus, an ,! 11010, tin the cornierifi nr giAging

e
th erounds Sel'iinoir lur blixb ehlitia gisige lls!' so :thisbron

of Second and Oliestnat iiireett; and %hit
_Roil, is erroneous : no terl,on IPo' Wien ar-
rel-cii-&—tiozetic. .aoh__.4.l444,__,lia_Liiii,;iiiime4_44.,LraiLihati _. I three adjoining building., belonging to Hemel ,I,rr7 NMI, 110TBI..—The work of refitting intive oral Al) cis ++ ern enveloped below the
The Wilding recentlli occupied by the gest 1 firemen could bring their poem-a to playBranch Bank. for a old.. Is progressing rap- 1 upon nem. From 'there, cc feud framepidly. Mr. Ilay, the present le9see of the

, buildings in the rear inok file, and ~...41 HalEagle, is theproprictor-ef the new hotel, and the i1,,,,,,, mrriinonteated to the l'ir,b) tenonexpects to occopy It 110 few days.—Chi- Chu cli on Seoond gtret nit, tttli ft, could
!rite.,— . hoer born r. .vel .• 1 .,1 flee firm apparaln.brei
__.11:7-• (Ind a sott

imp.„Groff. of Vhgansvillr, I,nneasteroouri-nf--rirre -rmt-first molt the ;131
commitM4T snichlo by shooting himself. 110 ,ColZeil burst, and a sitearn
is•as a young man of irreproachable eharac• „ ,mat 0r.4 got ..ere, 4.1 m ell or uI lie frame
ter, and about t wenty years or.ago tens build v,g. hat k of ri. the dercilierrolt Was rep-
subject tofits ofepilepay,'Arlneh alyays left id—the viol and rupolo being boon envelop•
hint in a melancholy mice of mind• ed to a sheet of thine, and Ilia creepingor \Veal, Lampeter lire mounted to the top of the env 110, a dnd-
lowpshtp. Lancaster COUnt V; Pa , one day tingly ;Dana a• presented, let appal
last week lost it pocket-hook containing Ong lo Many a 11,,are who won me,tql d,,
/r 2 100 lie noleq of Lancaster and Philadel• ..n ota on Second and , the alto
plea hanks. It was suppmed to have beena•lp.nuo u. ‘lolhaltp *treat below ,-
picky(' up by n (lertnait pedlar. Ile nthre n thcie Wki- till 1•%111allrIIIIIil'ily hil.y 1 ,1•11111., lil
reward of one hundred dollar.; fur us recite- itio eff,„,„ In ale the proptoty eittl.mgeretl

and mml Lzdllawlv and (wily did the ft- e;
.1-7- A fire intierseitrI

illtore, last Vim...A ay men. Ana citirittis got ettally, lend Ihem•rlrcr
night. consumed the tiaras of A ft. M'llen- to the tri-k 411 mot. 19iof leafed Ono
iv and Jonathan IVltite The Foundry if the w lade .Heine tooltlit it.. in the
Wikon A. Co caught nee, but. by ex traor• rear 4.1 the (111)1011„ Itelwee'l ('liettlotti
dinner ilfrints null thei r little engine, the, Mother') between (rid and I hi,LI
flouts were extiiiptothed, and the Foundry would thaw the Pale AI( 'he
saved tir.. InN 11112111,11ed 1111pO•hlt)It. 10 1,11

• A Gunn PAT'S Woax —The Rending
/Viler ,H(llleti._ thlll ()I .d Iva,.
4;01(..e1in II and 'lin K riA 4111-n,ltecittlit

0000 the 1100/10.1 ul illinionl4 11,10lien1 aler
Ilnj 104.11 ii 0100 1112 11 'lOlll !111 110,
1.11111111.41,0" wisloors Grrn
arle IU gent Ruh ,01110

tie Shank. 141 TVII 1011 1111. I've iiiigirwed ea.
wool' but very 1110 -11 i 11 .111 0111
nlL'tir u+ etiitl( tempt ;111 ',an in 11.1 IN

11r Peter Myer. al Illeeilriner 01 1110 .1110%.
1 1 it 3 "I, ,p sliyie 0 111/ •l110 k 1101111 St 001/
14011,1 I Ing xllll article , 1111111) tlei.llo)lsd Ile

101 l all 111141 la 111 en 01 5400
Ludo la %Vele', 11.1k CT, 1001 0010 filleen

barrebi 01 flour, owe ., furniture etc , ullO-
-iSt.OO Nis es-erotic, I lie
bUIIII lIIR 11011114W( 10 MI" I 104.1 101 i log heel'
0010 some I Rn sleeks ago by Mr (' Isbbel-
lel There n, is all 1101111.1111.0 upon 11 ul 41,
000 11101113 vii‘esitig the 10,

Mr JOllll Jail's ,. 1100.0 atl furniture de.
eel aO.l broken I tie los. IS .060;0 $2,-

0011 In-ured ha SI 000.
Feltner a lella 11 1 01 M J.001.11. bin el Pry

1111114 111 1101 11011,1', 1,110111 nI 0111711' $2llO,
NI:• Fosr, in 111011 of :sheriff Foto); copied

1 a •niall ilie y aril 01 Nli Iler
mill arid -lie 0,140 11/40111Si, add hail already

I retired. 1 her were ies.euet' e Illt PUIIOI 11 1til-
-1 cult)-.

1-he l're-byteriun ( n hit 11 wl. 0-
" tally deairo)iul, 1//oUIOil /I/ the l'eninsyl•
viinia and 11,111.1110 e Cornpati"),
Philadelphia to 1,7 000. Minify was;

101141100 e ith two 4101
neaily lilt the tii•hitiga and Immure

I he lite e The R or IC Of all 1111,10100
['l.ll,llllHllel sils lelUlt. 1'11111111•'11101111eelUrn
0,1 0 111011 0 111lie /eel. 11..14 01vii-144.ceil
All attempt WllO 111 1010 011 1.1.1 I inlay muro.
012 10 life !lie 54111,- 1/1/11n1 1 . 1111,1 I 1 1,111 be
111111111 [list lini ereilit4 .0 I.ll.onorealllnn
he 0.11 ell I 0 their 1.0100•11 seciiiii) .0.( Ural
Ille rued lei 00 II0.11 111,11 7114) in 10$1.11 0111
10 !hero R hick their lever ve•

50(1 sheases.of rye witli the flail in the barn
of Ihiniel Krek. in SylOutg towipihtp.,...jlh4
R as one day 's work kind in t io arid three
gunner (lays nflerwa s, they thew:lied 1,-
325 vhent-t•w more 'l' v, hole IS2 sheaves

ielded 107 bovhell of ye.
CT?' A destructive II • °emitred st 11arris-

burg on Tuesday night which destroyed the
M=ll ht. atisociatwns con
=
the Calnee taus nentiaro 4 406. 1.0-I( (0 00

early period of the town's „history. Thu
present building ens built on the fele of
the old one, which was one or the earliest
erected well. or Philadelphia.

Do a recent ve,it to the Lancamter
( Pa ) 'triton, it Iraq radon] that Itichaidq, the
murderer, by means of hb; Anti ihotion box,
ham made about fourteen &Unit winch he
inteo,lB to appropriate for the expenNes of
its burial Anderson, lox companion in

mime, hair already received over forty-dollars
a great part of which he ha given to his
wile Richards will giye hid money to his
brother John, who intends to hate ,in de-
cenily intcrred.

ANCIIOI I' DEATH Or A YOUNG I,AW•
yrat hi %Vt. gday last, ft pro tin.ing

young lawyer ofBrookville. 3 eff,rson rmtn-
ty, tiatard Eli liiclhnp, is as killed ohtic dev
rending Red Bank creek, upon a raft . The j
raft struck a pier of the 1110111elmn dato,
•nd a piece oftimber is as LhmN n with such
force ngninst Mr. Bishop. Vint his A houlder
blade was broken, and has neck dialo-ated
lie tillaprecipitated Into the (neck, but the,
body leas was Soon after re. oven ,1 Mr
Bishop uas shoot tit ridy three years of
.I,;e, and a young 111 1 of ',mi.o than unli-

t ary ability lie but wentli linen ad. I
nutted tee ~,.

was patarnej about nix(
months sink.

. i [:I
John Van Buren o Stray Douglas, The ~, , Fra,..,,,,0 II r.04 g,,,, J0u. fatJohn Van Buren 'dully said, in a eon [

vivild ~'cribl10, mg nvontint of a Chinese funto it in that
" NV,ll,„,geniltmen, their is ow fondy t it). , Which a ill be nnd it I.lllllRn St

has got I.a. Is safe into the 0. nraer Inc laity r Nit it little e11110•11e a il'i (..XLII, il Oil
10 slay fir life It 1.: the N stn Buren l'aiiii Tboradt,) to it ,t.,.... the fora., d pro , „Sinn

ly . and if Senator Ihoo,!1,1,. only knew 11,1. Rod ~,,,,, nu lit „r a Chinese [ Mother t[f the
long, urn air load he h.,: to 11a% el • (11 , drop 1•1111",- a 11,011:111 11110. &lei lig her life had
nailing,' so Irani. lio has got to swan to, . barge of a tinge number of her country
I"t.i'S "", • the Buis 'I'll.). nights "in"' gill. and ~,i, 1,, t 10,1 by tin in hill, 1. ar and
the wind .111 hlow down his 1.1114 mud hr tr,,,,1,1ing \\ i„ u 0,, „it, ~ 'ow,. • 0,,,111„1
.111 lie loreed to •lerp on the grienol a 0 li lin het mortal roil," illt. WO, iivre lit, talk
the Tali) ri•liiiiig on 111111 iii ton, lli I. 11. 1., ;hi , 1 Ail', • rill pnog wail ing and gnash
high, sies p nod ingg..l mountains fly has got ring of I, en, 10.0404 1,111 ~I, 'Hip,' oil ac
10 Vlllllh . the interminable it. serfs., alum ...non of lit i nos,, it,.11.11c1 the fart tlitt th, V
!lieu, iS no .00,1 nor .Itter, he leis got In ‘,olllnt he ~,,,o2;neol to Ilie tend, I lie rely: of
cross ;in the road lie Is taken away glom his ~,a, it 1, 0 1,,,,i Out 1„ ~,, 11„,1 11,e „I'll u,

lathtie,,, lions',' he would, in lik opinion. Ines were of ife non( heathenish ilewription
take the-etrauttiteattelatte hack ltitu the Doti t ut_Chita,l44ll apia.;ctattuti , hut_ as tht Cht•
ocratic tamp ' ile.• rt gar.' in and our I,eetiliat MO . ith

'rile roar that folio, nil John's deserii,tlon inftrk,,l cunt, milt, Ilindting 114 ' iio ban r
of the danzei a and ditlictillies of the tome thao al' Illlght Jo be ' in u Inch they are

"la' ititoschtrtntni art it ll sin't, IS P 3. 12.4,' be' I tot for a ruing On, 'WI; reriot ed. opi;11011 013 y
imagmed but 11 1; dem, ido .1 14411'nin1i,1.00, 1 no 1.1111). hala ,1(011

n•
Ai OW 111111 i 111,:101!Irt d for the ital.ge to

The Scene in the House. lake up its hide of mail in, the faillionaltle
On no previous alTaiiloll ha. the action of hn am It itli its 'date '?,1a•.1 sides till,' 'toll

Congress attratted a larger anthruce than ,Itoit; ph one,. li e• ived Ito corpse, . loch tins

that present vi ,tvolav in the grill, tic: of t :„4 4,1 0 IMII lonlint. in.illOPV,I. "0”, e”.
the House of lit pr cm ntativ..a h„,,,,ry ~.• it • 1,41 . ith lilootl I, d . 1,,,1, A hnit!*`tt log .if
seethed to be Illicit, while Ott 4J...rutty. were . Curl mut... 124101.1111614ig dal Ltillatl/41 1411.11.=
0111aded by an eager throng -any mg 1.0 gain over Wine), the il, rune, laid 1,14.0,1,AL and
admittance .1 he ladie,' gall,. lit a . ere hill Ihe 111,11,, Ilisee rel ['IT, s and fro nithi of the
to aiverthut lug '(the,.tAis tis,i,„iiisl to the dc.caskl. folks. eil the lit mine Th# itomen
diplomatic ,[„gp, wag, “,etipied by set , ral Intl t0,,,,1 in White oUt (On ClOth. kn)Pi head
member,' flu r, of, la le, Illmillitless embraced to foot %dote beitig the I'll:nese laidite of
die oeeasion to tako it lesson 11l the demo ritiouriong ta hilt. the men appeared in Ibeii
orally mode of disrosing ,if a great and ra• onliiiary . ostinutt• and Sevin,' eWittra-ti;lcing question Clie vine aaltogether, tivti.) 'woo:wenn' being t volent ,. hire

I nolo essiee, and the proyeedings of the anoist.l at ihe curhooly they t•Neit , than
!loose tininainll.‘ ileeilltiiis and Orderly In ,ii..tre,,, 11 at the loam Of the ill 1141101. ieluding the Spest4cer, there were two loin [ Rich cueriage had a pine,. 0ry,•11,,,, paper at-
dred tied thirly-i lire, members 111 that IaiALL dto it, a n d rimer toed Wilh Chinese hilt-
seats only (1114.heim; attselil, Mr Ca:milers, i rogl) Hues lii the filth cwt 11 11.0111 hailf"
of Nlissoin i Itje hale no recoil., clam of any I !t er, Meatlol font 11111a1Cia114, a lions' piping
measures that has called out fa) fit* a vote ', awl squeal mg' were well cal...tattled wave.currut the bill to admit Kansas.- IVa,//ington , mote 4nef and distress. s
onion.l Close behind this conch lotto%ed an es•

SOttiVaiing Chrious

-
- press and,lobesagou.contai Lung home how,e-

The New York Journalof Commerce 0.. a tea Judd furniture, Chinese dolls, urnanients,and
positively that Col 'homes All sop, the pact of the dotliiiigof the deceased, togeth-
gl"hmen eimPlivr""Vina omnPlir'ill in the re- ;ow with a Mock of edibles, calculated to be
cent attempt upon the life 6rNApokon. hnv enough to support the old lady en her way
boon recently to Newlutk city, and is taw ; through from this world to the paradise of
probably concealed in Brucklyn. The Join:- , easter or Confucius, as the ealt, might he.
nal says : I The cortege repaired to Nine Mountain Cent-

" Az French litivtUatmetit is inakinggrelit 1 etery, wh'ere the funeral rites' wire soleinefforts to get ITOUITtr-NeCOTO-iiiT,-iiilitliftrnri -edT,,,Tp- i.,-riabi-- -ini fer --frn-ttr,
{lntlh Govertimentos lending a hand in It. , absince of 14 regularly instituted - bonze,"
both having offered hberal rewards for the or palest, 'of ii hick class we have Mine in the
capture. There arc 110 W 111 thisetty three country ; aft% which the grieving nain re-
Frenchdetectives, and four or live English turned to th;Ar respective hovels in town --

detectives one this busniess. Their efforts I The whole affair constituted aitingular spec-
to kid out the where-shouts of filer wan 1 tacle, never weft on the Aineriean continent,
were soon crowned with succexs Land ma at- 1 nu t,id,. of California, and exci. ed a good
tempt Would have. been made seine bailee& deal ofcuriosity.
to hi ing him before our tribunals, but furs
the lack of the necessary papers on which" (Isms; ix NIzxico.---A Watillington nor-
to_, .institute procedings. ' 1respondent relates the fallowing :—" I dot

not remember that I have previously men•
"IPEm__..utu'l ,fPa.) Express_says that a tionetkiliet, Mr-Sailes, of p rovidence, is said 1Moto on ifiu l'iirkCr utilitY Bailk was Pa'sed . .t o be charged with -a socreCitilishinCO:,tril4i-

In that bOfough the other day, on the back co, at which the objects is 'to sound gie
of which was written, in a Plain. at'at hand, principal men oil the union of that Republic
the following: '' Tina is the lust of a%verj: with the linited States, l'here are many
large fortune left to use by my worthy avid re- modes of accomplishing this object. Thia.
spewed uncle. who6nfortiinately, broke his most easy, gradual and economical, is the
neck by a fill frorsi a scaffold, erected byi eatablishillent of a Protectorate. This is
the shorn] of Blair county., 11. A. K.', 1 Gen. llotiaton's plan, and is a good ono, pro-

_, , I valid it can be carried out without involving
WANT TO{ CO TO UTAII. --A special ince', : ,us in entanglements with, Soret wera.

ing of the Wayne Artillery, ofNornstown,
wiabelfflast week, and it was unanimously 1resolved to tender thiar-seyices of the Com- . A New- FRATURIC ON CARS. —The Camden
pony to the Government for the Utah Expo- and Amboy Railroad Company have recent-
dition. That is the right kind of spirit.-- Ig introduced gaS into their cars. A holder
We hope their sorvioes will be accepted.— is placed on one end-of the car, and filled at
Norris:wan Watchmen.. I the termini of the line. Two burners light

lie car in atrch a Manner, that the passen•
Additional iulvices front Venezecla report' gees can read the smallest print without the

that the govelinnent troops had been defeat- least detriment hi his eyesight Tho ex.
'cal hi several actions. and that many doter- t periinent hasproved ncomplete success. ft
Bons had occurred.' The English and Frepeli is staled that '';'.!.'"cl pet trip i iaved- Ity the
tilimider.; ha I ~,it foi noel foic,• in .i 11:41it. .

THE DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN,
1114.1LEFONTE, APRIL. N, 1N514

I.OC M: AND,' PERSONAL.'

A TinAural ac.—Wv were shots n

through the polite -tie-as of tiipive fidilo Von-
dergreen, n very large nail magnificent
painting of the crucifixion,of our Saviour,
wiiiiiblidaS executed by thed celebrated artist,
I`-',f;filiirrk-,-of Nunicir. perhaps—erne
of ire finest works of net in the United
States, and combines fentureg which render
it one of extrnordinary merit, 'cite limbs
and muscles of the body are perfectly deline-
ated—and the shindies add half tones ale evi-
dently hketched with a master hada. This

hundred dollars, and to framed old' a
beautifully designed gilt edg.id frame, which
IA fully in keeping with the general ehai en.

tar if the Work—anir is now suspended over

the Altar of the Catholic Church of 'this
place.

There is something exceedingly sublime
end beautiful, in contemplating the soleinni-
ty,iport rayed to this exhibition or the

and death of the blessed Saviour of man,

kind. In the midst of the ti,st excruciat-
ing agony depicitsl. upon his countenance, •
there beams a serenity of resignation to'llie
will of the gretit , I AM ! The ivreetli or thorns
upon hid brow-the vital currant oozing from
the wounds up ni his lian•ls and feet which is

npverentsly trickling 1101111 111/011 the
lend us trot) in unagouttion to tht,o,e
fki{oll44 win-re flrOpiieetea- Were -vertfie.l, soul
the eVlclelWe of OW world',; edelliplion so

tritutipinuitly made manifest Ifant of ni

I catlers are actuated by an interest in (lie

tine arts, we say, personally int Hdlg.:de the
truth of a lint iq act forth in the foregoing,
nod our word for it. the trouble will he
abundantly 'Twat ded

—Tito species of folnonie
Intion yin:nutting from fake ideas rulr rt

by na ninny of tlie young and rising gen-

eration of bglhfexec, v. sell as those. of
riper yenta nod yip...thine'. nom it hour bet-
ter thing's might be rtpertett, relittient• to
the infliqipre of hoithion pier their future
prospect in life, IS Cl'll3lllly pnnlucline if
much evil ut enlie¢l um of lb, hull! is

eV Plenettl thtoughout the entire urea of
our boasted Iniul of liberty Thousinok of

anxlons t are orn s or look. lit r-
Challtl4 anti hanker,. selicetning but luotie3 -

le s Sperillatnrg and oflke whirs atilt
rinr ten diversity of other characters of le.,
prominent a‘pirnt ions and habits tinte het n
made ninoirable fir lire by an tutor ct al iii

fnllnningthe pernictons anti legenetnitng
cocniocro, or the inn,. Non no. the..ti•ofHilo% nig fora ft iv brief month.. or )Pt riti

the ripprohntion of a 6, ',AA:4, 106,
114 ning stcophanlc of fashion. Imvliken
riiitions to man) no amluttou Olaf •liotilil
hat !• la en Line , hid ton entire noltle pinpo-.e

hue tt e deeply 111 plum 1 111. pn malt are ~r
this., evik, our obo ikt et in this :untie
poaaimr tin r the condition of grail.kind and to given VI;11i1 •or eiirouragi went

I.) way ora gentle nilisionitiok to tronn-

tike There is moiling ft)...
that din; t tiononi3 ran lie month 111. must
inirellaiung your good at the rln tip verse
of Imam- May

I'AMITIO -N

RAIL 1111111 I'll\ nu' -11 e ',immured
1'1.4(C1, the narof, of si yetal of the prin-
cipal contincims at li, Permit Mum"; ul ilm
.1111-ghtmy and IbilT Kegle 11 ill 'bind 11e

have since le/1111141r ,irth,r par ri,ilnr,
inst. in ilitiSloll 11 Inch on. tii \ll,-r4 lilt

A: 11•11,011. Is and r for
excavating etlrlh at 12; et'llls per ,11111, )Cll,l
and for rick 411 and 13 emits i at

oar inititlrril dollars. a 11111e. Sortwith I itml
2 of the IVr.ti rib division e, m minti acted
for buy Mdkrii,,,t M' !kit% .f
the rarti,,llms.ii C tt. ar • MI-

1111Y110111 Set.tlolls 3,4, 5 I), awl 7 iil
stunt. division Were let La Nleitsrs I, lI,IuIJ
O'Laughlin, a. C.. 'f he r stat ing at 11
Cllll% fc/1 earth, and rock 111 'and m ob.

per etiloy yard The sile nuth an, taken
colliraM by Mr Itilbert Lllll.Oll, of Milt 1.-

10111g, at le; rents I'6'ol no I 1111-

trIICIOrN are making It ((Vitt to

lice the is,nl, ll-

mored they otlilia)e the grading aveoim

'dishes! by tlierft[4.lo:olLici neat

NOTICE

Nol It I.' 1, 111,31Elil' N•E, 1 lIA Iii,„ 1.e....01r hare tila.l th,

Oettituns urt the 0f13,0 Of thu clerk of the Cowl uf
Quarter SOMILIIIS an appIISIIIItS fir 11,111.,

at AVII i',1310.1 11°V, 45'1,
--Iti./6,1 IL

DESTILI.CTII 1.1141.•- 1% a ate 111141/(141 111 Comm:lugs It..r it.•16•r"i0, ,. inn
Mr. A IL nishel fob the I Iluning accotint'4•l It flint ,.
of a inOst desle Licht e lire,'t kin In 110 urred II Men

iicar Madispillong, in Briislis alls 3 (HI
(ill) last. aholit II a clock, in Much the Ed" ars! 'trim is,

hurts of \Vol Zeigler was entirely consumed Hes. Redding.
us ill' nearly all its contents. l ',l.laAv '‘) 11-' 1.112.'sI(-ar.ppears the lire originated cliddren of T. NI. 11,4,
the neighborhood, along 0 ith the children of A. S. firearm'.
Jlr Zeigler, kindling a lire an the barn-yuld Ihlud

E How, ,

NlLrolmut

Alo.llSurg. tun ki_cpor

HoAg., Iv% p

fur the purpose of cooking Easter eggs. The
family. at-the dine, were attending cfmrch.
Moven head of horses sere hurtled, said to
hu worth front $lOO to $250 each, 'bevies
one buggy, three large nagons grain and
main' other alludes of value. The,entire
logs estimated at t font limn sol-EaUr
lore,

James Find
Jain. h 1)111114Lp,
Ceo. MU6:A.I.
.1. A. Fri,
Christina Hublir
11. B. Miissma,
Deo. Miller,

Ilnycztri _

James Jack e•- Itarris
Win. Myers, :noon
I). McKinney.
Daniel Kuhns, Liberty
Adam Stover, Miles
Daniel Kremer,
(leo. Otenkirk, Potter
J. O. Yeager,
(10. Foust,
Seth Benner, • • ,
11. 11.Kephart, It'
J. F. Lucas, "

Abr. Jackson,

Eliza Watson, S. Shoe
Wm. White,
J. G. lAurimore, Spring
J. Copeuhaven, Taylor
Geo. Taylor, Union

"A earner, Walker
J If. Tolbert.
Conrad Fciedly. " '*' K House,
T. Cummings Worth " Innkeeper,
Margaret Wolf Boaltmirg, "

JOHN HOFFER, ak Sess.
April 8, 1858.

rgit4oll twp
(fregg I.‘,

F. House
Inn kcoperBAD Bois -It is with no pleauutt that we

are under the necessity of casting any reflec-
tions uptin the rowdyism of young America
in this tom!' nor do we wish to force any
unreasonalle restraint on that exercise and
amusement so necessary to ahealthy devel-

' opulent of their constitutions. But it is of

tno uzifrecibent occurrence, on public rocca-
bions,tha they are annoyedby extienre Rae--
nese, a ht made hideous o ith their in-
tolerable yulling. The incipient steps to
doinkenris2w,crinie„and outrage, arc often the
result of an ineimspj4e44qtligg,4uiof proper
control on the part,of parents or guardians.

13M3
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A iIistAALL CABTING.;rA few days ago
Meows J. D. Harris & Co.-made nn extraor-
dinary casting for th..! Washington Iron com-
pany, which weighed 7542 pounds. This
firm is indefatigable in pushing forward their
business, having completed this job in four
days after receiving the order. Persons in
want of anything in this line would-do well
to give them a call. We dqubt if a beerier
casting has ever been mule in thi• section
of out', r •

500 LABORERS WANTED
ON THE EASTERN DIVISION QF THE

Allegheny and held Nagle Rageed. • row
miles west of liellelbotir •Centro so., N. The road
rape through a healthy anti fertile country tit,-
oral wages will ho paid. -.Apply on the work tt
thr foreman.1 it Irelann,pr to tho subeeribe"
as 1101140ot° _„. 14:4 1114.4N A COMPANY,

April Colitrauivt,/,

lionako.-141e. 'l'. G. Moore, who 1; ear
tender at the Franklin house, was robbed
on Sunday last of thirtrilollars, al) in one
dollar gold pieces. Suspicion retied upon
a man named (1. W. Glass, who had been'
boarding at the house for several days. On
Monday morning he left this place in the
stage for Lock Haven. A warrant was pro-
cured and placed in the hands of Constable
Lose, whorpursuen and brought him before
duatiee-Weaver; where ho was-fitaroieedand--
twenty dollars in one dollar gold pieces
foundriii his possession. The el idence not
being sufficient to warrant a commital for a
further hearing, ho was accordingly dis-
charged. The examinntionffiowever brought
to light a number of articles used in the pro-.

-snr4res-a k of cards:
dice and duce box, &e.

tinwo3.—Our attention yi se recently
called to n map of the lands of 'ihe Moshan
lion Mill Company; and also one giving the
dilTertn t 811 t:ley s of the Allegheny and Bald,
Eagle railroad, both of which were brawn
by Mr! E. M. Buchanan, one of the corps of
engineers upon the road. They bear tha
evidence of great care and ingenuity in their
design and exatition, and Mr. B. may well
congratulate himself on the result of Ins per-
al:Terence and laboi.

Attached' to the maii of the Moshantion
Mill Company, is a beautiful winter scene of
the village of Mosharinon Mills, which was

drann by Mr. Use. lcomaniv,-vitr popular
fellow to WIISMaII, in a manner that &tits
honor, truly, to- his aspiring geni•ts.

Th/N 15'1»n qllll -If vou do v 7 NMI
be run over Motion action prt.c , ,reg
tin se ate the words a Inch now till tho vnult
of heat i sulk their stir ring 'frill Ind., and
make litimanity:tt heartmthotte with tt stro

hound Advance,m. stand aside ;do not
tire N. ao l Mnd.,r thnraroor of

••DLit, i'itn t”. 111 6. toil ,alj • O'r
innetion nnyn In ie or in a'l3 ode. 'flv.re 1,

something rot all to do : the is orl.l i 4 hoonn-
nig none 111111 Itiom know, n : wider in Magill-

I Win, ,:io.4er nt inteyest more loving and more,

evrntrint than of TIM Not in iirrd• of fi3r.
nig . NW IN the vii ,,angtrini .1 held ; not, in

blood, and t l'lll '4, altil gloom, Inl ut tlo 1,4q)
ing, t 1,, if 3 log., \Inhuming itopulsel of thu
I,,tt. I nature ininntied 1.3 1,1,, general reno-
vatwni grunt to the -vNtetn in tit ,- ti.n, of
(;: el. it and \ le\ leen'. Drop and Me.lielin,

ilt)''l ti. \I w• i rt. I cur N 1.,. NIA.,::, t I .

lagli(tir lady. gm a 11,t(tre

nnutcnn of etio 1101R,hogs,
I) a ..al-11, tsf nt. Ir'otza-
Awn 0411,1 Id the Conti t ktitrdn%
e‘elmr,..-. Ihu ....I inn Ilir 11,1 111.1' 011 tit'
.Zllllll. t 11ns iu,(rntilig I,Pr 1 X.ti 1111'W.
very ,1,,....4,11t1 Is.l t tint.
gene fatly oi 11),+4.4 is in is 11111 .tt-t ilvvm
tVe shotird halo I.l'll 11,1
tlrzn.,i in 1 li. Iriet /11 lIM,I r, % I!.

huti4),lt dit it I ft,tri

55.1411,40111p15 11.16.4, 01 lII,' 11,5
rrollrlarllrl sriende

1=1=!==1111E111111
lone a, %It othere. IA nut “1, 1 110.10111, //11l
lle lt,e `al ftmilt , ll.• 111:111.1ra,111i1.1

VV het: It ran lie dtetic at th,•

I t ,111,14 4,1 144 I. I. 11,1
Of till, 0.1, • Vl. CAI .i , lilt

n 4.! I', 1

n,.1 N‘i II t!rml..4e

1.114111-11C1 I .

N %nail 1., .11 tli olio oily of the 25tli alt .
i,‘ die % II I'. t. t,. lit % S.llllllt I .
1..te,41cr of Philadelphia. lo 1,.

)1o1111:,,,t r ~f .1,.1111
filrhlf I in DI till,. 011111,

Lent isLing. •

(ht the 4th m,l lon IL n I ) 1,1..
gm co. Nlr .101 i% I wry awl \11...4 II Iy.t

On Iht mr 11a3 I() thi. same, \lr Her-
hard 11(1111). anti 31,1•% Ami Lino.

(ti the saio, hy sniffle \lr. 1..1,Y
1{11)1, IIund .lane Wenn.

=I


